KIDS' ARTS & CRAFTS BAZAAR

AT SHAKORI HILLS GRASSROOTS FESTIVAL OF MUSIC & DANCE

Come buy from the next generation of creators!
What a find you could find!

Located in the Lawn between the Kids Tent and the Sustainability Pavilion on
Saturday, 3pm until 5pm
and Sunday, 11am until 2pm

Just a few ground-rules for the sellers:

• Kids must be 15 and under.

• All items must be handmade* and sold by the kid artist for $5 or under. You can even sell items that you made at the festival’s Kids Tent! You can also provide art on the spot (nails, tattoos, painting, drawing, etc.). (*NO candy, food or store-bought items, or online-ordered items may be sold.)

• Kid sellers, please register to sell at the Bazaar 30 minutes prior to the start of the sale at the Kids Tent. (You can sell on Saturday or Sunday or on both days but please sign-up for each day 30 minutes prior to the start.) There you will be greeted by a kids market volunteer and assigned a spot where you can set-up your beautiful art and craft wares!

• Please have money to make change. We will provide some change both days.

• (There is no registration fee this year!)

• Please bring a sign(s) with your business name and your prices. (Or make one at the Kids Tent)

• Spaces are first-come, first-served.

A covered ground space will be provided or you can bring your own blanket quilt, etc. There are NO chairs or tables provided—you can bring small or folding chairs or table.

So KIDS, Please come out on Saturday or Sunday with your beautiful art and craft creations, and your AWESOME smile to wow your customers, and have fun!!!!

Any questions? Ask a friendly volunteer at the Kids Tent